Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA)  
A Non-Credit Course  
January 2017

Missoula College UM Outreach Department is offering a non-credit CNA course to prepare students for healthcare careers under the supervision of a licensed nurse. Curriculum includes training for duties of a CNA: providing or assisting in all aspects of client care; using equipment; documenting and reporting the well-being of the client. Theory and clinical study will provide the necessary information and skills to take the Montana Department of Health State Competency CNA Evaluation.

CNA contact hours per course: 85 hours, 54 classroom and 31 clinical. Maximum of ten (10) students per course. Course overview and course applications may be found on the Missoula College UM website or at the Outreach Office, South Campus. All completed applications must be received by Thursday, December 8, 2016, 5:00pm. Payment is due at the time of application. If you have any questions, please contact Susan Graham at 406.243.7870 or susan.graham@umontana.edu.

Certified Nursing Assistant Training  
January 3-20, 2017  
Lectures/Lab: Missoula College  Room HB 15  
909 South Avenue West, Missoula, MT  59801  
January 3-12, 8:00am—3:30pm  
Clinical Hours:  Hillside Healthcare Center  
4720 23rd Avenue, Missoula, MT  59803  
January 13, 6:30am—3:00pm  
January 17-18, 6:30am — 3:00pm  
January 19, 6:30am—12:00pm  
(schedule subject to change)

Fee: $750  Instructor: Phyllis McCarthy MSN, RN, CNE

It is the applicant’s responsibility to submit a complete application by application deadline, Thursday, July 14, 2016. Late or incomplete applications will not be accepted.

*Includes Textbook, Tote Bag with supplies, and State licensing exam fee.

Refund Policy: The University of Montana is an equal opportunity educator and employer, for reasonable accommodation requests, contact 406-243-2243. A refund minus a $75.00 administrative fee may be obtained if a WRITTEN REQUEST is made on or before July 28, 2016, 5:00pm. After that time, no refunds will be issued. Missoula College UM reserves the right to cancel any program that does not meet minimum participant requirements. In such event, students will be informed as soon as possible and, registration fee will be refunded. Missoula College UM is not responsible for any losses incurred as a result of a course cancellation. This is a non-academic non-credit class and UM Financial Aid and Tuition Wavers does not apply.